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LAZY BAR F SHORTHORNS, DOUBLE G SHORTHORNS AND GUESTS PRESENT

APRIL 13, 2019

12:00 NOON \ BLACKJACK FARMS, LLC SALE FACILITY \ SEMINOLE, OKLAHOMA

Friday, April 12, 2019
afternoon
Cattle available for viewing and light refreshments

Saturday, April 13, 2019
9:00 a.m.  Cattle available for viewing
11:00 a.m.  Ribeye Steak Lunch provided by Livestock Nutrition Center, Chickasha, OK
12 Noon  Red Dirt Treasures Sale

Sunday, April 14, 2019
1:00 p.m.  Little Cedar Cattle Company
Springtime Revival Sale, Meeker, OK

THE FERGUSON FAMILY
Don & Vicki  \ Kim, Mike & Talia
Chickasha, OK \ ferguskim@gmail.com
Don, 405.834.5106
Kim, 405.314.2247

HUNTER GEORGE
405.545.0873 \ h.george3006@yahoo.com

GREG GEORGE
405.545.0871
6160 County Street 2580, Hinton, OK 73047
www.doublegshorthorns.com

GUEST CONSIGNORS

ALDEN FARMS, Robert, 816.632.8509 or Tyler, 816.632.0230  \ TURKEY CREEK SHORTHORNS, 580.603.2956
LOST DIAMOND B RANCH, 405.334.2401  \ DEREK DICK, 918.440.2600  \ SULLIVAN FARMS, 402.650.1380
Dear Shorthorn Friends,

It is with great pleasure I get to introduce you to the Lazy Bar F and Double G Shorthorns and guests’ Red Dirt Treasures Sale. The sale contributors have invested significant time and money to build programs that are on the cutting edge in the Shorthorn Breed and now it is time to offer the fruits of their labor in this event. We have a diverse offering of Bred Females, Cow/Calf Pairs, Show Heifer Prospects, Herd Bulls, Pregnancies, Embryos and Semen. There is literally something for everyone and you will be working with some of the best people in the business!

Not only will you get to evaluate great cattle, the hospitality will also be the best highlighted by a Ribeye Steak Lunch prior to the sale. Please take time to be with us on April 13th to see this offering and share some great Shorthorn fellowship. You will not be disappointed.

As always, please contact us if we can be of assistance.

Sincerely,

Jeff K. Aegerter

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 2019

SALE MANAGEMENT
Jeff & Darla Aegerter, 402.641.4696
jeff.aegerter@gmail.com
1250 Ridge Run, Seward, NE  68434
www.aegertermarketing.com

SALE LOCATION
Blackjack Farms, LLC Sale Facility
35824 EW 1140 Road
Seminole, Oklahoma

WATCH AND BID ONLINE
Register and Bid Online at www.cci.live
HEIFER PREGNANCY

Selling one SEXED HEIFER Pregnancy due September 23, 2019.

LOT 1

CF SOLUTION X ET
SULL MONA LISA REWARD ET

We aren't sure there is a more dominating mating out there right now. This pregnancy is a full sib to the 2019 Grand Champion Shorthorn Female at the Fort Worth Stock Show, 2019 Grand Champion Shorthorn Female in the NWSS Open and Junior Shows, 2018 Supreme Champion Female Junior Show at the KILE, the 2018 Grand Champion at the National Junior Shorthorn Show and CF Chosen, our new herd sire owned with Cates Farms. These genetics have already won major shows across the county, imagine what she’ll do for your herd.

The recip is a young, purebred, registered (ASA 4216533) Shorthorn cow with a beautiful udder.

LOT 2

LITTLE CEDAR AVIATOR 503X
SULL RED ROSEMARY -3 ET CL

An exciting mating out of the National Champion, SULL Red Rosemary and Aviator. This should be a homerun, genetic masterpiece, banner hanging calf.

The recip is a registered (ASA 4199275) Shorthorn cow that milks well and always weans the biggest calf.

LOT 3

SULL MUSCLE MAN 9043
BCC DARLA 502R

Darla was the Reserve Grand Champion Shorthorn Female at 2006 NAILE. She has been a mainstay donor here for several years now, but this pregnancy represents the last set of eggs we had in inventory. Darla is a powerful female with a lot of body and based on what we've seen this Spring, these calves by SULL Muscle Man will follow suit.
SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 2019

OWNED BY DOUBLE G SHORTHORNS

LOT 4

2G Hottie 65F REV ET

ShorthornPlus Heifer | Polled | RWM | 03.14.18 | 2G 65F | *xar4279950

SULL REVOLUTION 4383
SULL RIGHT DIRECTION ET
JSUL JALYN 344
DF VEGAS 310M ET
SULL STOCKMAN 365

ShorthornPlus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hate that we had to picture this female so green. It's no lie, I pulled her out of the replacement pasture just two weeks before picture day. She is long bodied and powerfully built with a sound structure. Her dam Pure Hottie was the Champion Shorthorn Plus at the NWSS as a calf and went on to be selected as Reserve Grand Champion at the NJSS and Champion Shorthorn Plus at NAILE. More recently, a full sib was the high seller in Meyer Family Shorthorns Fall Online sale for $11,000. This one will look a lot different come sale day, keep her high on your list.

CED  BW  WW  YW  MILK  CEM  STAY
Owned by Double G Shorthorns
5  2.6  46  70  15   0   5
0.07 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.07 0.06 0.03

EPDs ACC

LOT 5

2G Myrtle Beau 59F RR ET

Heifer | Polled | R/W | 03.17.18 | 2G 59F | *x4279952

SULL RED REWARD 9321
TEGM RED ADVANTAGE 100T
MCV MARGIE MILLION 5090
SULL RIGHT DIRECTION ET
SULL MISS MYRTLE BEAU ET

This is our first ET calf by BEAU'S GIRL, and it has solidified her place in the donor pen. "BEAU'S GIRL" herself, was Fifth Overall at 2015 Junior Nationals and was crowned Grand Champion of the NWSS Junior Show. This cow transmits muscle and power, and that can certainly be seen in this powerhouse female. This heifer has as much shape as any in our offering, yet keeps it in a sound packaged manner to please the harshest critics. She has been a crowd favorite for some time now, and is one we believe has what it takes to surpass the accomplishments of her donor dam.

CED  BW  WW  YW  MILK  CEM  STAY
Owned by Double G Shorthorns
9  0.7  52  80  18   3   5
0.22 0.25 0.24 0.23 0.22 0.15 0.12

EPDs ACC

LOT 6

2G Demi 82F RK ET

Heifer | Horned | RWM | 04.15.18 | 2G 82F | *4279962

SULL RED KNIGHT 2030 ET
CF SOLUTION X ET
K-KIM MONA LISA 10T ET
HD BLOODSTONE 603 ET
WHR JAZ DEMI DELIGHT 2R58

Another first class representative of the "DEMI" cow family. We held over the top end of our spring calf crop specifically for this sale, hence why this female is selling as a yearling. This female is genetically powerful and will be very competitive. We are pretty high on this one, and she will be near the top for a lot of folks come sale day. It doesn't hurt that she's sired by the very popular SULL Red Knight.

CED  BW  WW  YW  MILK  CEM  STAY
Owned by Double G Shorthorns
5  3.6  64  101 15  -1  7
0.15 0.18 0.16 0.16 0.13 0.12 0.06

EPDs ACC

OPEN HEIFERS
**LOT 7**

2G Desert Rose 48F RK ET

Heifer | Horned | RWM | 09.15.18 | 2G 48F | 4282943

SULL RED KNIGHT 2030 ET
SULL DESERT ROSE 0004 ET CL

Another calf sired by one of today's hottest sires SULL Red Knight, and who's dam may be the most influential in the breed. SULL Desert Rose is the dam of Solution, Right Direction, Bloodstone, Rosemary, Red Rosemary, and Ruby, just to name a few. This one is well structured, balanced, and has the long skinny neck everyone's looking for. She has the eye appeal to take things up a notch in terms of show ring presence.

**LOT 8**

2G Roan Suzy 71F RP

Heifer | Polled | Roan | 11.02.18 | 2G 71F | 4282942

SULL RED POWER 6971D
TEGM RED ADVANTAGE 100T
MCV MARGIE MILLION 503Q
SULL MASTER OF ROSE
2G SUZY TEX 1104

Our first Red Power calf, and boy did he deliver. This calf is complete and powerful, standing on a huge foot. She represents a type of landmark in our operation, she is the first third-generation 2G prefixed heifer ever produced. Saying that, we know this cow family as well as any, and we're confident in this line of cattle.

**LOT 9**

Ruby P04F ET

Heifer | Horned | RWM | 09.03.18 | P04F | 4281821

SULL RED REWARD 9321
TEGM RED ADVANTAGE 100T
MCV MARGIE MILLION 503Q
SULL ROSE MARY 636-2 ET CL

This deep red heifer has been a favorite since day one, we were excited about the genetic potential of this mating and we were not disappointed. Unfortunately the weather has not cooperated with us to get pictures but the wait will be worth it, the foot and bone work, extension of spine combined with superior genetics give this one an advantage from the start. Don't miss her on sale day.
We’ve raised one full sibling to this heifer. That heifer was highly decorated, being named Champion Shorthorn Four States Fair 2017, Reserve Division Houston 2016 and 2017, and Reserve Division Fort Worth 2017, just to name a few. I don’t mean to take away from that female, but this one holds an edge. Smoother shouldered and fuller ribbed with a smoother naval, this female could achieve great things.

**LOT 11**

**2G Demi 47F SOL ET**

We’ve raised one full sibling to this heifer. That heifer was highly decorated, being named Champion Shorthorn Four States Fair 2017, Reserve Division Houston 2016 and 2017, and Reserve Division Fort Worth 2017, just to name a few. I don’t mean to take away from that female, but this one holds an edge. Smoother shouldered and fuller ribbed with a smoother naval, this female could achieve great things.

**LOT 12**

**/F Picture Perfect**

Stylish and powerful, “picture perfect” genetics here! This girl is the total package and she is going to help some junior hang banners and then transition to the donor pasture.

---

**LOT 10**

**2G Waco Revival 12F ET**

Bittersweet news, this will be our very last calf by WHR JAZ Demi Delight 2R58, matriarch of the Demi line of cattle. “DEMI” progeny have claimed nearly every title possible, and have found the donor pen in most of the major herds in the country. Don’t miss out on the LAST full sibling to 2013 show heifer of the year. We think the best was saved for last!
LOT 13
2G Max Rosa 25F SOL ET

Her granddam, CYT Max Rosa 9111, was a two-time NAILE Champion Female and Grand Champion Female at the National Junior Shorthorn Heifer Show. Her dam was a high seller for Cyclone Trace, who went on to be named Division IV Champion at the 2016 National Junior Heifer Show and Reserve Champion Shorthorn Female at the 2016 Iowa State Fair Open Show. She tragically died soon after her first flush making this heifer a One-Of-A-Kind. Big-time genetics here, with everything essential to win at the very highest level.

LOT 14
2G Lucy 54F F4

This heifer is out of a first calf heifer sired by Aviator. The Lucy’s are known for being attractive, well balanced cattle, who make hard working cows. Once again, we see the shape of rib and body we see time and time again in Final 4 cattle. This one has function bred in to ensure her as a brood cow.

LOT 15
2G Myrtle Bo 29F F4

Here is a real good example of the type of cattle we expect from Final 4. A sleek designed female that’s good fronted with great rib shape. This heifer should hold up well in the show ring.
**LOT 16**

**DJ’s Miss 814F**

 Owned by Derek Dick

Simmental Heifer | Polled | Black | 11.17.18 | 814F | 3517367

**CCR BOULDER 1339A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brood cow all the way, this female is the soggy sound cool fronted showring heifer everyone wants that will turn into an amazing production female. The genetics in this package is a great fit no matter how your operation is geared, show or production. Watch for pictures and videos updates.

**LOT 17**

**2G Dare to Dream 50F F4**

 Owned by Double G Shorthorns

Heifer | Polled | R&W | 11.20.18 | 2G 50F | *x4282950

**LITTLE CEDAR FINAL 4 ET**

**SS DARE TO DREAM 8207**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a slightly younger version of our top seller last spring. As high as we were on that female, I think this one steals the show. Powerful with spring of rib like the full sib before her, but this heifer is as freaky fronted as I could draw one up. She will be hard to get around in her division.

**LOT 18**

**LDB Reckless Cheyenne 813**

 Owned by Lost Diamond B Ranch

Heifer | Horned | Red | 10.10.18 | LDB 81 | *r4283406

**MM RECKLESS MSC 4C**

**DRCC MS CHAMPAYNE DREAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This high percentage ShorthornPlus female is a half sister to three heifers that have been hanging up banners last Fall and this Spring. She is attractive, powerful but feminine, slick fronted, long bodied, and sound. You don’t want to miss this beautiful heifer. She can be bred to have a purebred or a Plus!
This bull had many friends around the barn, and not only due to his great disposition. He has length and power, yet still ranks in the top 20% for both CED and BW EPD's. He brings a lot to the table genetically as well, his dam is a maternal sib to DF WACO 6W, herd sire at WHR Shorthorns Van Alstyne, TX. THF, PHAF, DSF. Retaining an in-herd semen interest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owned by Double G Shorthorns

LOT 19
2G Night Shift 38F

Little Cedar Final 4 ET
LITTLE CEDAR LILLIAN 700X
FREE K-KIM HOT COMMODITY
DIAMOND HELENA DOTTIE 12H

This young bull has a double shot of calving ease with Hot Commodity and Tabasco, yet he has grown really well. Beautiful red color, smooth and sound- a real chip off the old block. THF, PHAF, DSF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

LOT 20
/F Commissioner

KL ROYAL DUTY 840
KL MINA STAR 9F8
BS GHOST RIDER
CECC MS PRIMROSE 37

KL ROYAL DUTY RF15
KL MINA STAR 9F8
BS GHOST RIDER
CECC MS PRIMROSE 37

Beautifully colored, practical bull. He has substance and muscle in a calving ease package that will be hard to beat. Put him in your pasture and reap the rewards. The “Right Time” brothers are both roan, calving ease, and perfect for any type of operation. They bring a lot to the table. THF, PHAF, DSF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lot 22**

**F Right Time Beau**

- **KL Right Time RF15**
- **KL Royal Duty 840**
- **KL Mina Star 9F8**
- **RP Doublebarrel**
- **Vic’s Feisty Lassie**

Calving ease roan bull that is smooth shouldered, square hip, deep bodied, and has great rib shape. His dam has a beautiful udder and this bull is one to build a herd around. Sleep easy with any of our bull offerings. All three were born unassisted to first calf heifers, raised on native grass pasture with no creep, and are ready to go to work this summer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>R&amp;W</th>
<th>05.21.18</th>
<th>811</th>
<th>x4266087</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD's</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 23**

**LDB Reckless Magic Cupid 812**

- **MM Reckless MSC 4C**
- **Sull Muscle Man 9043**
- **MM Mary Kaye BNZ 040**
- **Sull Red Reward 9321**
- **Sull Foxy Mona Lisa ET**

This yearling bull is big boned, stout, long bodied, and clean fronted. His mother was a division champion at Tulsa State Fair and Reserve at OYE. His half sisters have been hanging banners up all year. Don’t miss out on this Muscle Man and Red Reward cross.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owned by Lost Diamond B Ranch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>RWM</th>
<th>02.14.18</th>
<th>LDB 812</th>
<th>x4283078</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD's</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 24**

**TCS In Focus**

- **Baylee's Big Easy BB**
- **CyT Pampered Focus 4176**
- **TCS In Focus 123T**

TCS In Focus 123T is a maternal brother to our herd bull sire TCS Hot Commodity registration (ASA# 4240490). In Focus has the benefit of being sired by Baylee's Big Easy, A.K.A. Sam. And with that brings an element of softness, durability, soundness and functionality. Will be semen tested and pasture ready.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owned by Turkey Creek Shorthorns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>R&amp;W</th>
<th>01.23.17</th>
<th>TCS 123T</th>
<th>x4283797</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD's</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 25**

**TCS Easy Red**

- **Baylee's Big Easy BB**
- **CyT Pampered Focus 4176**
- **Vern Tex Red Rose**

TCS Easy Red will impress you with his musculosity, masculinity and practical build. This polled dark roan also exemplifies the beef animal appearance that Baylee's Big Easy, A.K.A. Sam, generates in his offspring. TCS Easy Red will be semen tested and pasture ready.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owned by Turkey Creek Shorthorns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>Roan</th>
<th>11.06.17</th>
<th>TCS 1167</th>
<th>x4283809</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD's</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Margies never miss. One of the most respected and profitable cow families in the breed. Margie 1108 has been a good one for us. Payton is the best bull we have ever used for udder quality and calving ease. Her heifer calf has the volume and look demanded today.

**LOT 26A** - AF Shannon M argie 1845. Sired by FSF Near Perfect.

Top end breeding piece in a deep sided, sleek, and elegant package. There are not many chances to buy a Max Rosa x Solution (Right Direction) proven cow. Just look at what she's done with her bull calf.

**LOT 27**

**REF. DAM** SULL Rosa's Maxie 3820 ET

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

**LOT 27B** - SELLING ONE PACKAGE OF FOUR SEXED HEIFER EMBRYOS by GCC Turner's Omaha.

**LOT 28**

**GAL Rose 456**

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns
Owned by Alden Farms

**LOT 29**

**AF Dream Girl 1424**

- **Pair | Horned | RW M | 03.18.14 | 1424 | 4214781**

**FSF Assassin 74Z ET**

- **SULL GN CC ASSET ET**
- **FSF VALLEY ROSE 2149 ET**
- **K-KIM PERDITION 188N ET**
- **AF DREAM GIRL 3150**

Al’d to Red Man on 12.26.18; PE 01.05.19 - 03.01.19 to K’s Home Brew. An impressive cow to look at but even more impressive is the productivity of dream girl 1424. Check out her daughter, she is a good one. Margie’s Dream Girl and Dream Lady were full sisters. Very few can equal their track record. Do your homework and make your own dreams. We apologize for our lack of pictures. Our winter has been one of the worst on record. We will have pictures closer to sale time.

**LOT 29A - AF Margie’s Dream Girl 1854** - Heifer, Horned, Roan, calved 10.15.18, tattoo 1854, ASA# *4283767. Sired by SULL Prime Made 2105.

**LOT 30**

**AF Playful Cait 1618 ET**

- **ShorthornPlus Pair | Horned | RW M | 04.20.16 | AF 1618 | *ar4239962**

**SULL TCC MR CUSTOM MADE 340**

- **CRR ABOUT TIME 743**
- **TCC MISS SHELBY 82**
- **SULL-GN CC FINAL SOLUTION**
- **AF PLAYFUL CAIT 717**

ShorthornPlus

- **AI’d 12.28.18 to Limit Up; PE 01.05.19 - 03.01.19 to K’s Home Brew.**

The dam of this young female has had some good ones for us. Cait 902 has been flushed to Primo, Outlaw, Red Reward and Custom Made and we couldn’t be happier with our results. The Custom Made mating is different than most which only adds the way you can use her. Study her heifer calf. She has show heifer written all over her. We have a full sister at home calving this spring or this one wouldn’t leave.

**LOT 30A - AF Playful Cait 1856** - Heifer, Horned, Roan, calved 11.05.18, tattoo 1856, ASA# *ar4283772. Sired by SULL Prime Made 2105.

**LOT 31**

**AF Shannon Minnie 1601**

- **ShorthornPlus Pair | Horned | RW M | 02.15.16 | AF 1601 | *ar4239943**

**AF BLUE MOON**

- **GOET 180**
- **AF SL MIRAGE 1208**
- **AF DOUBLE DYNASTY ET**
- **AF SHANNON MINNIE 916**

ShorthornPlus

- **AI 12.29.18 to Red Man; PE 01.05.19 - 03.01.19 to K’s Home Brew.**

This first calf heifer has done a great job with her fancy heifer calf considering the terrible winter we have had. She won’t be fat and pretty, but her calf tells the story of how productive this female can be.

**LOT 31A - AF Shannon Minnie 1853** - Heifer, Polled, Roan, calved 10.15.18, tattoo 853, ASA# *ar4283768. Sired by SULL Payday 1507 ET.

---

*FSF Assassin 74Z, sire of Lot 29.*

*AF Playful Cait 902, dam of Lot 30.*

*K’s Home Brew, service sire to Lots 29 - 31.*
Owned by Turkey Creek Shorthorns

**LOT 32**
**CYT Red Crystal 3181 ET**

ShorthornPlus Pair | Polled | RW M | 02.10.13 | 3181 | *xar60919

SULL BLUE ET
DF VEGAS 310M ET
SULL STOCKMAN 365
CF SOLUTION X ET
SULL LADY CRYSTAL 8213 ET
SHERWOOD LADY CRYSTAL ET

ShorthornPlus
PE to TCS Hot Commodity (ASA #4240490); due near sale time.

CYT Red Crystal 3181 is a phenomenal individual, matched only by her pedigree. This three-quarter blood ShorthornPlus cow offers tremendous quality, versatility and excellent pedigree support. Her first calf sold for $5,500 and we retained all others. She is bred to our Hot Commodity son that was purchased in dam from CYT.

**CED** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MILK** | **CEM** | **STAY**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
4 | 3.3 | 52 | 80 | 14 | -2 | 6
0.13 | 0.18 | 0.14 | 0.13 | 0.12 | 0.06

Owned by Turkey Creek Shorthorns

**LOT 33**
**TCS Angies Baby**

ShorthornPlus Pair | Polled | Red | 05.26.15 | TCS 0526C | *x4240081

DUKE 512
JCC COLUMBUS
JCC Countess HZ
J M VORTEC ET
FG Miss Angelica ET

FCC ANGELICA 250Z ET

PE to TCS Hot Commodity; due near sale day.

TCS Angies Baby comes from one of the most renowned cow families in the Shorthorn breed. This young female brings a versatile phenotype and a genetic background that should complement many sires. Her calf by TCS Hot Commodity (ASA #4240490) should be a dandy.

**CED** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MILK** | **CEM** | **STAY**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
4 | 3.9 | 50 | 74 | 16 | 2 | 6
0.09 | 0.12 | 0.09 | 0.08 | 0.08 | 0.05

Owned by Turkey Creek Shorthorns

**LOT 34**
**TCS Jazzy Crystaleen**

ShorthornPlus Pair | Polled | Red | 02.21.16 | TCS 0221D | *x4240079

JAKE’S PROUD JAZZ 266L
MGJ BRIDGET ET
SULL CYCLONE 8242 ET
WH R T CRISTALEEN 448 ET

CYT CRISTALEEN 3128 ET

PE to TCS Hot Commodity (ASA #4240490); due near sale time.

This is a rare opportunity to obtain a daughter of Baylee’s Big Easy A.K.A., Sam, our benchmark herd sire for several years, and the infamous Crystaleen cow family. Sam’s daughters are unmatched in udder quality, ease of flesh, soundness, and functionality.

**CED** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MILK** | **CEM** | **STAY**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
6 | 3 | 50 | 74 | 16 | 0 | 12
0.13 | 0.15 | 0.14 | 0.13 | 0.12 | 0.10

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

**LOT 35**
**/F Diane’s Commodity**

Pair | Polled | Red | 11.13.16 | 6016 | *x4243699

GPN HOT CLASSIC 3N35
FREE K-KIM HOT COMMODITY
GPN BROOKE 6N15
JAKE’S PROUD JAZZ 266L
WH R STCC DIANE D X904 ET

GINGER DIANE

This female exemplifies the modern Shorthorn cow. She is moderate, bred for calving ease, easy fleshing, and can be bred back so many ways. TH F, PH AF, D SC

**LOT 35A** /F All American Jack 916 *x4284274 - Bull, roan, 03.13.19, polled sired by /F Apricot Pride, tattoo 915. BW: 56 lbs.
AI'd 06.24.18 to SULL Propel; PE from 07.05.18 to 08.05.18 to K's Home Brew. A beautiful female sired by the Canadian out cross bull Legend. Very sound and feminine, she also has the volume and look to work well with many different bulls. She's never had a bad one!

**LOT 36**

AF American Dreams 1023

Bred | Polled | Roan | 05.15.10 | 1023 | *x4184689

**Diamond Regal Legend 4R**

NORTHERN LEGEND 3N  
NEW BEGINNINGS GRACIE MAY 6G  
K-KIM PAYTON 18N ET  
AF LR AMERICAN DREAM S 831

A 06.24.18 to SULL Propel; PE from 07.05.18 to 08.05.18 to K's Home Brew. A beautiful female sired by the Canadian out cross bull Legend. Very sound and feminine. She also has the volume and look to work well with many different bulls. She’s never had a bad one!

**LOT 37**

AF SL Mirage 1208

Bred | Polled | Roan | 02.01.12 | 1208 | *x4192464

**KF AF WIDE TRAC 552 ET**

AF WARRIOR 195  
AF SL PRETTY WOMAN ET  
HD BIG AND RICH 204 ET  
AF SL MIRAGE 229 ET

A 06.24.18 to SULL Propel; PE from 07.05.18 to 08.05.18 to K's Home Brew. A beautiful female sired by the Canadian out cross bull Legend. Very sound and feminine. She also has the volume and look to work well with many different bulls. She’s never had a bad one!

**LOT 38**

AF SL Mirage 1217

Bred | Polled | Roan | 05.01.12 | 1217 | *x4190678

**AF SL Prime Rate 1007 ET**

SULL PRIMETIME ET  
AF SL PRETTY WOMAN ET  
AF KF VG STEP AHEAD 525  
AF SL MIRAGE 809 ET

A 06.28.18 to SULL Red Shield; PE from 07.01.18 to 09.01.18 to K's Home Brew. A female with tons of volume that goes back to the great Mirage 544. There is a long list of cattle that can claim the Mirage name, including the National Champion Bull, RGLC Legend.

**LOT 39**

AF Shannon Margie 1219

Bred | Polled | Red | 07.05.12 | 1219 | *x4192461

**AF SL Prime Rate 1007 ET**

SULL PRIMETIME ET  
AF SL PRETTY WOMAN ET  
STUDER'S JAZZ MAN 10U  
AF SHANNON MARGIE 1024  
SULL DUN LAP MARGIE 7071 ET

Bred to SULL Propel; PE due 04.01.19. We sold a ShorthornPlus bull out of Lot 39 in the Shorthorn 500 sale for $4,000. He dam, M argie 1219, is also the mother to the good heifer the Cash Family got from us. She is not as pretty as some, but more productive than most. Don't let this one slip away. You will love her every day you own her.
K's Home Brew, service sire to Lot 40.

We had the misfortune of losing 1238's heifer calf by Red Man shortly after weaning. We had high hopes for her in the Red Dirt offering. A full brother was 123's 2017 calf and he sold for $11,000 to Texas as a steer. This is a very productive cow and she will compliment any sire you choose to breed her to.

**LOT 40**

**AF Margie's Dream Girl 1238**

Mabe  | Polled | Roan | 10.01.12 | 1238 | x4199759

**EPDs**

- **CED**: 5.00  
- **BW**: 4.30  
- **WW**: 56.00  
- **YW**: 84.00  
- **MILK**: 22.00  
- **CEM**: 2.00  
- **STAY**: 8.00

**Sired by**: DF High Roller 201N ET  
**Dam**: KF AF VG Wide Trac 552 ET  
**Dam's Dam**: AF Final Dreams 743

Owned by Alden Farms

Lot 40 - AF Margie's Dream Girl 1238

**LOT 41**

**SULL Proud Rose Mary ET**

Mabe  | Polled | RWM | 09.06.13 | 3894 | x4206919

**EPDs**

- **CED**: 2.00  
- **BW**: 4.10  
- **WW**: 49.00  
- **YW**: 75.00  
- **MILK**: 21.00  
- **CEM**: -2.00  
- **STAY**: 10.00

**Sired by**: Jake's Proud Jazz 266L  
**Dam**: WGS Golden Cherry 622  
**Dam's Dam**: CF Trump X  
**Dam's Dam's Dam**: NPS Desert Rose 004

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

Lot 41 - SULL Proud Rose Mary

**LOT 42**

**AF American Dreams 1401**

Mabe  | Polled | Red | 01.12.14 | 1401 | x4214767

**EPDs**

- **CED**: 7.00  
- **BW**: 2.50  
- **WW**: 56.00  
- **YW**: 82.00  
- **MILK**: 22.00  
- **CEM**: 4.00  
- **STAY**: 11.00

**Sired by**: DF High Roller 201N ET  
**Dam**: AR SU LU MEG 6037 ET  
**Dam's Dam**: DF American Dreams 1023  
**Dam's Dam's Dam**: DIAMOND REGAL LEGEND 4R

Owned by Alden Farms

Lot 42 - AF American Dreams 1401

**LOT 43**

**SULL Margie 5361C ET**

Mabe  | Polled | Red | 02.06.15 | 5361C | x4239186

**EPDs**

- **CED**: 3.00  
- **BW**: 4.10  
- **WW**: 47.00  
- **YW**: 77.00  
- **MILK**: 20.00  
- **CEM**: 2.00  
- **STAY**: 6.00

**Sired by**: Phil Don Cunia Dividend  
**Dam**: CF CARM ELE NG NG 158X  
**Dam's Dam**: SR Red Riders Drive  
**Dam's Dam's Dam**: DFS Margie 410

Owned by Double G Shorthorns

Lot 43 - SULL Margie 5361C ET

A SULL Red Shield daughter sold by Alden Farms.

Little Cedar Ride On, service sire to Lot 43.

Lot 41 - SULL Proud Rose Mary

Lot 42 - AF American Dreams 1401

Lot 43 - SULL Margie 5361C ET

Owned by Alden Farms

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

Owned by Double G Shorthorns
Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

**LOT 44**
/F Rosemary 7108

| Bred | Polled | R&W | 03.17.17 | 7108 | *x4249467 |
| GILMAN'S ENVIED 448B | RS 034 04 421 11 |
| SULL RED ROSEMARY 5108 | SULL RED REWARD 9321 |
| SULL RED ROSEMARY -2 ET CL |

AI’d 12.14.18 to FREE K-Kim Hot commodity (ASA# 4141432); due 9.23.2019

Straight from the famous Rosemary cow family, this female has all of the traits that have made them so successful. She has body, structural integrity, and is extended throughout. She will be an asset to any herd. THF, PHAF, DSF

**EPDs ACC**

| CED | 12 |
| BW | -0.1 |
| WW | 53 |
| YW | 01 |
| MILK | 20 |
| CEM | 6 |
| STAY | 9 |

Owned by Double G Shorthorns

**LOT 45**
/F Stockman M or 29E

| Bred | Polled | Black | 04.20.17 | 2G 29E | *xar4258140 |
| SULL MASTER OF ROSE | JSF MASTER OF JAZZ 22U X |
| SULL ROSE MARY 636-3 ET |
| SULL STOCKMAN 8233 |

PE 11.15.18 to Gilman’s Empower; examined safe.

This is the natural calf of our Angus donor, Stockman, whom is responsible for numerous ShorthornPlus Champions. She has extra length of body and a sound structure. Master of Rose has made us some excellent replacements, and expect this female to be just as productive. Her breeding to Empower, the roan high selling calving ease bull selected from Studer and Gilman’s 2018 online bull sale, makes for a highly anticipated fall calf.

**EPDs ACC**

| CED | 11 |
| BW | 4 |
| WW | 68 |
| YW | 107 |
| MILK | 24 |
| CEM | 11 |
| STAY | 8 |

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

**LOT 46**
/F Myrtle Bo

| Bred | Scurred | Red | 09.06.17 | 7529 | *x4257466 |
| SULL RED ROCK 9351 ET | TEGM RED ADVANTAGE 100T |
| SULL GNCC GREY GOOSE ET |
| SULL MYRTLE BO 01529 ET |

AI’d on 03.16.19 to FREE K-Kim Hot Commodity (ASA# 4141432); due 12.24.19.

This long fronted, level topped, striking heifer should have been on someone’s show string, but we didn’t want to let her go. She’s beautifully constructed and will be in someone’s front pasture. THF, PHAF, DSF

**EPDs ACC**

| CED | 6 |
| BW | 2.3 |
| WW | 47 |
| YW | 71 |
| MILK | 15 |
| CEM | 2 |
| STAY | 5 |

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

**LOT 47**
/F Lady Clipper

| Bred | Polled | Roan | 09.08.17 | 7924 | *x4257465 |
| KL RIGHT TIME RF15 | KL ROYAL DUTY 840 |
| KL MINA STAR 9F8 |
| LAKESIDE NITRO 804U |
| VIC’S RAPTURE PASSION |

AI’d on 12.27.18 to FREE K-Kim Hot Commodity (ASA# 4141432); due 10.06.19.

This beautifully made heifer will prove her value as a mother cow. She is a member of our most productive cow family, not many of them have left our farm. She has true staying power and a tremendous phenotype. THF, PHAF, DSF

**EPDs ACC**

| CED | 10 |
| BW | 1 |
| WW | 48 |
| YW | 70 |
| MILK | 21 |
| CEM | 6 |
| STAY | 17 |
**LOT 48**

/F Butterfly Lass 7017

Placed 1.01.19 to KANE Capain 10B (ASA# 4212643); due 10.25.19.

The Butterfly cow family has been around a long time and this female is indicative of all the reasons why. She is long bodied, smooth made, docile, and destined to be a great momma cow. Her pedigree adds a unique twist with White Jazz as her sire. Reap the rewards of adding this female to your herd. THF, PHAF, DSF, CED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 49**

/F Demi D Star

Placed 03.16.19 to FREE K-Kim Hot Commodity (ASA# 4141432); due 12.24.19.

Beautiful, moderate female from the hard to find Demi cow family. Unique pedigree that is destined to produce show winners. THF, PHAF, DSF, CED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 50**

/F Spicy Dorothy

Placed 03.16.19 to FREE K-Kim Hot Commodity (ASA# 4141432); due 12.24.19.

Owned by Lazy Bar F Shorthorns

Al'd 03.16.19 to FREE K-Kim Hot Commodity (ASA# 4141432); due 12.24.19. Beautiful, moderate female from the hard to find Demi cow family. Unique pedigree that is destined to produce show winners. THF, PHAF, DSF, CED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 51**

/F Summit Diane

Placed 03.16.19 to FREE K-Kim Hot Commodity (ASA# 4141432); due 12.24.19. Hailing from the famed WHR Diane cow family and sired by the Canadian bull doing great things for Moore Shorthorns, this bred heifer is a genetic and phenotypic beauty. Big boned, plenty of muscle, bold ribbed- you will enjoy enjoy her for years to come. THF, PHAF, DSF, CED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LOT 52**

Four IVF Embryos

Selling one package of four IVF embryos.

**SULL RGLC RED RANSOM ET**

SULL RED REWARD 9321  
SULL MIRAGE FOREVER 8121 ET  
CF TRUMP X  
NRS DESERT ROSE 004

**SULL RED ROSEMARY -3 ET CL**

SULL RGLC Red Ransom is the syndicated full brother to SULL RGLC Legacy 525. Red Ransom is a combination of true muscle shape and structural correctness. SULL Red Rosemary is a past NAILE and NWSS Champion. She stems from a cow family that helped transition the Shorthorn breed into a powerhouse in the show ring. She is a full sib to breed legends such as CF Solution, SULL Right Direction, SULL Rose Mary 636, and HD Ruby 903. Red Rosemary herself is the dam to SULL Roses Are Red who was a past NWSS, NJHS, and American Royal Champion.

**CED** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **Milk** | **CEM** | **STAY**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
9  | 1 | 59 | 88 | 13 | 1 | 9  
3  | 5 | 60 | 94 | 18 | -2 | 8

Owned by Sullivan Farms

Selling one package of four IVF embryos.

**LOT 53**

Four IVF Embryos

**GOET 180**

COWAN’S ALI 4M  
BPF MILEY 80T  
WHR SONNY 8114  
AF MARGIES DREAM LADY 05

Not only has Lady Crystal dominated the purebred Shorthorn show but is now clicking extremely well on the ShorthornPlus division. Her two 180 heifers that sold in the 2017 Matal Legends sale averaged $10,000. Another sister to this mating SULL Lady's Ice 7179, was selected champion ShorthornPlus at the 2018 American Royal Open Show and Reserve Grand Champion in the Junior Show along with Reserve Champion ShorthornPlus at the NAILE in the Open and Junior Show. Note these embryos will be dual registered MaineTainer and ShorthornPlus.

**CED** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **Milk** | **CEM** | **STAY**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
12 | -1.1 | 45 | 62 | 11 | 6 | -11  
4 | 3.6 | 53 | 82 | 13 | -1 | 8

Owned by Sullivan Farms

Selling one package of four IVF embryos.

**LOT 54**

Four IVF Embryos

**FREE K-KIM HOT COMMODITY**

K-KIM ALLURE 124M ET  
K-KIM MEG 270N ET  
SULL TRAVELER 9807 ET  
MCV MARGIE M MILLION 503Q

New mating for 2019! This donor is truly a phenotypically impressive beast: long, deep, and powerful, with a flawless structure. She is backed by a star studded pedigree, a maternal sib to the great Red Reward and sired by the Denver Champion bull, Traveler. I like her breeding to Hot commodity to make both competitive show heifers and herd bull prospects.

**CED** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **Milk** | **CEM** | **STAY**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
14 | -1.3 | 51 | 70 | 21 | 12 | 9  
6 | 2.1 | 55 | 89 | 18 | 0 | 8

Owned by Double G Shorthorns

Selling one package of four IVF embryos.

**FREE K-KIM Hot Commodity, sire of Lot 54.**
**LOT 55**

Four Conventional Embryos

Selling one package of four conventional embryos.

**DF VEGAS 310M ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SULL STOCKMAN 8233**

Owned by Double G Shorthorns

Selling one package of four conventional embryos.

This mating shouldn’t need much introduction. Resulting calves will be full sibs to countless champions and breed greats. Buy with confidence, this is a can’t miss mating.

**LOT 56**

SEMEN WHR Sonny 8114 *x4009301

Selling one package of two conventional units.

**CF TRUMP X *x**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHILDON CUNIA DIVIDED**

**CF CARMELE NG NG 158X**

**HS RODEO DRIVE 062WR**

**GRANDADA CUMBERLAND 2244**

**LOT 57**

SEXED SEMEN SS What’s Up 003 ET *x4166530

Selling four units of SEXED HEIFER semen.

**SS FIZZ 745 ET**

**WHR SONNY 8114**

**NPS ROSES RIDER 151 ET**

**DUNBEACON VENTURE**

**MARIEHAMN MS REVIVAL 1A**

**SS REVIVAL**

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owned by Double G Shorthorns.
SEMEN SULL Master of Rose *x4176292

Selling four units of SEXED HEIFER semen.

JSF MASTER OF JAZZ 22U X
SULL ROSE MARY 636-3 ET

JAKE'S PROUD JAZZ 266L
JSF MISSIE 0214C
CF TRUMP X
NPS DESERT ROSE 004

EPDs
CED BW WW YW MILK CEM STAY
7 3.3 54 82 15 2 12
0.3 0.47 0.35 0.36 0.26 0.23 0.16

LOT 58B - SULL Master of Rose *x4176292 - Selling one package of four SEXED HEIFER semen.

Owned by Double G Shorthorns

LOT 59A

SEMEN SULL GNCC Asset ET *4099888

Selling one package of two conventional units.

CF SOLUTION X ET
K-KIM MONA LISA 35L ET

CF TRUM X
NPS DESERT ROSE 004
JM VORTEC ET
H R MONA LISA W684Y

EPDs
CED BW WW YW MILK CEM STAY
2 4.8 59 91 15 -2 11
0.57 0.75 0.61 0.62 0.56 0.41 0.28

LOT 59B - SULL GNCC Asset ET *x4165079 - Selling one package of two units of semen.

Owned by Sullivan Farms

LOT 60

SEMEN SULL Ferrari 6597D *xar4241357

Selling one package of three conventional units.

SILVEIRAS STYLE 9303
SULL CRYSTAL JUDY 1471 ET

GAMBLES HOT ROD
SILVEIRAS ELBA 2520
SULL RIGHT DIRECTION ET
SULL LADY CRYSTAL-434P-1 ET

EPDs
CED BW WW YW MILK CEM STAY
9 1.0 50 79 14 4 16
0.39 0.44 0.43 0.43 0.43 0.24 0.20

SULL Ferrari 6597D

SULL H/F Crystal Judy 2018 NAILE Supreme Champion Female and Grand Champion ShorthornPlus, a sister to SULL Ferrari.

Saturdays, April 13, 2019
Owned by Sullivan Farms

**LOT 61**

**SEMEN**

SULE 
Current Commodity  
7630E ET *4274836

Selling one package of three conventional units.

**FREE K-KIM HOT COMMODITY**

K-KIM ALLURE 124M ET  
K-KIM MEG 270N ET  
NPS DURANGO 774 CBH ET  
NPS DESERT ROSE 833 ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Owned by Sullivan Farms

**LOT 62A**

**SEMEN**

FREE K-KIM Hot Commodity *x4141432

Selling one package of five conventional units.

K-KIM ALLURE 124M ET  
STUDERS PRETENDER 96TH  
RB RUBY 177TH  
DFS GOLD 002  
AR SU LU MEG 6037 ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>-1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 62B - FREE K-KIM Hot Commodity *x4141432 - Selling one package of three conventional units.

Lot 62C - FREE K-KIM Hot Commodity *x4141432 - Selling one package of two conventional units.


A FREE K-Kim Hot Commodity daughter.
**LOT 63A**

**SEmen** SULL Red Reward 9321 *xar48841

Selling one package of five conventional units.

- **TEGM RED ADVANTAGE 100T**
- **MCV MARGIE MILLION 503Q**
- HAA CONTENDER 243P
- HALL'S ENCHANTRESS 38M
- CCC GOLD RUSH
- ROCKDALE MARGIE MILLION

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>-2.3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 63B** - SULL Red Reward 9321 *xar48841 - Selling one package of three conventional units.

**LOT 63C** - SULL Red Reward 9321 *xar48841 - Selling one package of three conventional units.

**LOT 64A**

**SEmen** SULL Red Blood *x4181029

Selling one package of three conventional units.

- **SULL RED REWARD 9321**
- **RL CUMBERLAND SN35**
- **TEGM RED ADVANTAGE 100T**
- **MCV MARGIE MILLION 503Q**
- **JM VORTEC ET**
- **WHR CUMBERLAND FR29 ET**

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 64B** - SULL Red Blood *x4181029 - Selling one package of two units of semen.

Owned by Sullivan Farms

**SULL Cool Crystal**, daughter of SULL Red Blood.

**SULL Blooded Ruby**, daughter of SULL Red Blood.

**WATCH AND BID ONLINE**

Register and Bid Online at www.cci.live
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LAZY BAR F SHORTHORNS, DOUBLE G SHORTHORNS AND GUESTS PRESENT ...

APRIL 13, 2019
12:00 NOON | BLACKJACK FARMS, LLC SALE FACILITY | SEMINOLE, OKLAHOMA